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The commencements will soou he

over then will begin tlie summer
excursions to tin- srashore. But
the grea'est event is the ball
games in which the school bov
fiuds his rtal vacation.

With trying to pass

the R» ciprocity bill, Diaz seeking
to tide affair* over in Mtxico after 1
killing Americans along the bord-

ers. Taft not enough to do so

he goes down to his club and stirs i
up a hornet's nest. Some people ;
are never satisfied.

The cotton crop, after it leaves-
the hands ot tin- producers, has an 1
up and down existence. One tnan

can force it either way. The man

who follows the,plow often fails to 1
? get the !anc> quotations. It is

good to it but better to put
in a supply of hog and hominy.

When ilit Big Fcur begiu their
race for the senatorial toga ?when
Greek meets-Greek, then there will '

V 'be soiueiiiitlg doing 111 tile piney
," woods of the ild North State. A <

four ct ri.efed fight will mean the '
defeat ot at least three, but which '

? three? It is too in the race

to name the winner.

Kven the Oilcloth Trust tnan has
slipped up and been sued, not for
crushing ether concerns but for
bieeding the heart of a fait damsel
of thirty six. HeY fiancee went '

away t< escape lelatives, it is
thought. The ol 1 tlirt should be
apprehended. PejJiaps, lie has be-
come to crushing things and
really could not help i;.

1
That the election ot I Jnited States .

Senator William Lorimer of Illi-
nois shall again be investigated, ! .
and that a njsv investigation n- stires

Ins almost certain tjection from the
Senate, is the prevailing opinion in
Wa«hitv;ton. Sentiment fo: the'
new investigation brought to a j
head !>\ the report ot the He.in in-
vestigatihg committee in Sp:ing
field, winch found that I.oriiner hat!
been elected by btibery and cor-

ruption.

1
Simmons has commenced his de- ?

fence for hobnobbing with Loiimer j
down here in Eastern Cajolma. It j
is no ciime to tiy to interest ]
wealthy men in the great lands of
your State, but Lorimer was in
such bad repute at the time that it
was indiscreet to be so intimate
with lum -and yet Simmons voted '
to let Lorimer keep on disgracing j
the Senate of the greatest nation :
On earth 1

The farmers free list bill is ,
blockaded in the United States ,
senate. Unless .strong pressure is ,
brought to bear there is danger
that the bill will yet die in com- |
mittee.

Yet the interests that are sup- |
*

plying money to fight reciprocity ,
which interests are working over <

time proclaiming their friendship
for the farmers and asserting thev
oppose reciprocity solely because

they feel for the farmers, have not

as yet raised their voice against the
blockade of the free list bill.

Query: If the interests fight

Ping reciprocity really and in

fact Buch great Iriends of the farm-
\u25ba era, why are they indifferent over

-«tbe fate of a bill which will untax

nearly everything the farmers use?

&>..

Give us More Water

,A good water supply is easy to

get In this community and~,\et a

stranger would probably think that,

the underground streams, were

miles below us ?if he should hap-
pen to be here when a fire occurs.
There are such a few open wells
that it is a herculean task to get

enough water to mix chemicals for
two small engines. This should
uot be, for water is easily drained
at any spot and the town needs
protection from fire

But for the volunteer aid.render-
ed by'active citizens, the fire on

Weduesday could uot have been

controlled. There were a number
of pumps near but they only afford
a scanty supply which must be
taken in buckets For a town of
the size of Williams'ton and with
the tendency 'o have frequent fires,
water should bi plentiful and con
venieut to every portion of, the
town.

This subject has been talked and
talked for years There are three
wells on Main Street but there is
much property situated 011 other

slreets. It would be Well for peo
pie who are making homes for
themselves to have one open well
011 their lots This would be a

good protection in case of fire. It
is not required to have very deep
ones. There are more open wells
in East Williamston than in an ,

other portion of the town, and tin
water is of good quality. The
City Fathers would receive the
commendation of the public if they
will arrange a better supply of
water for protection.

i

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims weic
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but fort\ years of wonderful
cures have proved then true, and
even where it is known as the best
salve on earth for Burns, Boils,
Scalds, Sores,Cuts,Bruises,Sprains
SwHliAgs, Eczema, Chapped hands
Fever Sores and Tiles Only 25c
at Saunders & Fowdeu

Of Historic Interest

There was unveiled at South-
port, Tuesday May J2iid a mar-

ble t iblet marking the site of the
first fort built in the province of
North Carolina, The arrange-
ments for the unveiling were made
by the North Carolina Society of
Colonial I)tines of America

The fort Was named in honor of
Gov. Gahtiel Johuson, aud was
built under net of the General As
sctublv of 174ft and was completd
in 17(1.1. The fort was the tefu'ge
ot Gov. Joshiah Martin after his
flight fioni Newbern May .'4th
1775, until lie was compelled by
the patriots to abandon i* on July
iSth, 1775,011 which'* "dav it was
destroyed and Royal Goverimicnt
in Noith Carolina ceased.

The people of the Cape Fear
section made history 111 the fight
for liberty and they keep alive the
memory of the historic events,

Tlie women of Wilmington are

foremost in the work of perpetual
itig those things which counted so

largely in colonial days.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
No Never. Its foolish to fear a

fancied evil, when theie are real
and deadly perils to guard against
in swamps and mashes, bayous,
and lowlands. These are the mal-
aria germs that,cause ague, chills
and lever, weakness, aches in the
bones and muscles ai»d may induce
deadly typhoid. -But Electric Bit-
ters destroys and casts out these
vicious germs from the blood.
"Three bottles drove all the malaria
from my system," wrote Win. Fret-
well, of Lucauia, N. C., "and I've
fine health ever since.'* Use this
sate, sure remedy only. 50c at

Saunders & Fowdeir
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Make Your Room New ,?

Mautels, Chairs, Wood-Work; and
snudl rooms, can he quickly painted by
any one with a small can of our .Hume
Finish Domestic Paint, iu all colors?-
-15 to 25 .cento.

Makes all ititer.or wood-work bright
as new.

Get it from Hardy Hardware Co.,
Scotland, Neck.

X Humor and i
S Philosophy d
X 9r M. SMITH A

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

rpHE woman who appreciates her
* good luck in getting married never

, finds fault when her hhsband scatters
cigar iislieH over Lor new rug. , -

\u25a0 - ' ? '<%?
? It Is oiity the rlcla man who works

for the fun of It. The ordinary man
works for Ms salary?sometimes.

ji .Kt . - * * *

A mnn may have the racing records
nt his tongue's end and atlll lack the
r.erve to risk a dollar.

< ! %

* A man can stand for ids mother-in-
law middling with his r-feildren as long

as his father-in-law draws a generous
j check on each birthday.

j The look of martyrdom a woman j
1 wears the morning after her husband's j

I night before would make a saint Bay

i ids prayers backward

A man may iovo his wife and yet be
willing that she should get up and

! start the fire, and the colder it is the
i more he loves" her.

In accounting to your boss for yes-
' I terday's absence, if, ho be without a
| sense of humor, it is best not to Bacri-
I fice probability to originality.

Home people are so easily satisfied
! that they stuck on themselves.

Sometimes a man may choose his
friends, but he has no choice as to en-

I \ emies.

Whon ma starts to wash the supper

I dishes Johnny knows his chances of
j being sent to the grocery for candy are

I good If he stays lu the parlor. ,

| Needed ths Rest.

"His horse was left at the post."
"What was the object of doing

that?"
"Of doing what?"

.. "Won't he stand without being tied
to a post?"

\u25a0 -
'

Hard Lines.
"I>oe§n't Mrs. Green hare the worst

, | luck ?"

"Worst luck?"
"Yes."
"How is that?"

, j , "She gave that big dinner just to
I have a chance to snub Mrs. Flitey, and
] Mrs. Flitey received an Invitation to

I Mrs. Hlghup's dinner on the same
date." .

?

Posted.
Itoforo tli»**cand4l colder

llttil grov ti of it *lieM beard.
A Itttli! bit I had told her-

itor neighbor was a bird.

That Borrowing Neighbor.
j "Bay!"

"Yes,"
"Have you gone into the knot king

, business profe.isiunallv?"
"What do yon mean?"
"I was wondering ifyen'would need

I to keep mv hamuier indefinitely."
I

No Use Canvassing Him
"He always lias a good word for

j everybody."
"Yes; he dunks he can afford it."

j "Afford It?"
, j "Yes Ht> never gives anybody any.

thing but kind words."

>| Elusive. y
j "Where have you been?"

?'Central America."
| "Di«l you see a revolution?"
I "Yes, but he wouldn't staud while I
I took a snapshot: of him."

i j
II Givo Her Time.
| "She is, crnxy about babies."

"Got one of her own?"
[ "No."

"She will recover, without medical
| attention."

i
Pot Aversion.

Rain In winter I detest.
I . Icould tell If I wor« pressed

Just the wherefore and the why
That such weather I d&cry.
Out of season, anyway;

l Out of reason. I should say.
j Coming. coUf and wet and raw,

With its rude midwinter thaw.

Down It coui»s without a check.
;! Ilaye to wade it to your neck.

Tou must almost swltn the flood,
t * Mixed with floating Ice and mud.

All your garments are in soak,
And your throat begins to-choke.
Bitter doses you must alp.
For it leaves you with the grip.

?! ' . h ' >

Then next day your stars you bless
As it hardens more or less
If your feet don't fly the track,
landing yon upon your back, .

I Or k<i skating on your ear
And ridiculous appear

>' While ths stars above you slow
t, As a grand electric show.

Rain is useful. I admit.
In the spring we welVome it,

, In the sununer time 1 must

1 Credit It fer laying dust.
But In winter, bless my eyes.,
1 can never learn to prize

> Anything as col.l and raw
As the rain that bring* the thaw, ,

Trustee's Sale
By virtue ot authority of a Deed of.

Trust executed to me by Warner Cowen
OH the lßth dav o* October, J905, and
duly recorded in the Register's office in

Martin Countv in Book PPP Page 309,

to secure the payment of a certain bond
hearing even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said Deed of Trust 11A
having been complied with, I thall ex

pose at public auction, for cash, on Sat-
urday, the 27th day of May, 1911. at ia

M., at the Court House door in Martin
Count/, the following property:

Beginning at a short leaf pine, a corner
in the old Jordan Mizell line, thence
Northwardly a straight line to a light-
wood post, thence fc'astwardlv a straight
line to a gum on the run of Great Branch
thence down the run of Great Branch to
a forked lightwood limb in the Jordan
Mizell line, thence along said line to the
beginning, containing 50 acres, tnore or
less

This April 22nd, 1911.
F.. B. ROEBUCK, Trustee;

Notice
Having qualified as administrator

upon the Estate of Lela V. Godwin, de
ceased; Notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against said Es-
tate to present them to the undersigned
for payment on or before the 19th day of

April, 1912, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate are

requested to make immediate payment.
This 19th day of April, 1911.

4-21 C. H. GODWIN, Admnr.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Joseph II Rogerson. de-
ceased. late of Martin Countv, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claiips against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit the same to the un-
dersigned at Williamstou, N. C. on or
before the first day of May 1912, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to tnske immediate payment
to me.

This the 22nd day of April, 1911.
1 J*. F. C. BENNETT,'Admn.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by Henry bell and
wife Venus Bell on the Ist day of Novem-
ber, 1901, and duly recorded in the
Register's office in Martin County in
Book GGG, Page 325, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public auction,
for cash, on Monday the sth day ofJune,
1911, at 12 M-, at Court House door in
Martin County, the following property:

It being the identical land deeded to
Henry Bell by W. I'. Bowen and wife,
and John I). Biggs, Mortgagee, by deed
recorded in the Martin County Record
Book "XX," pages 641 et seq. Contain-
-65 ncres, more or less., adjoining the
lands of Mary Nicholson and W. P.

Bowen. The said deed is hereby refer-
red to and made a part hereof.

Thj.s Ist day of May, 1911.

5-5 W. C. MANNING. Trustee

Notice
North Carolina- ?Martin County.
In the superior court.

Pattie T. I'rquliart, Administratrix of
Burgess I'rquliart, B; M. Worslev,

assignee

vs.
W. A. Whichard.

Notice ot execution sale,

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the superior court
of Martin County in the above entitled
action, I will on Moudav the sth day of
June, 1911, at 12 noon at the
court house door of jiaid county, sell to

the highest bidder fot cash to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and
interest which the said W. A. Whichard,
the defendant, hss in and to the follow-
ing described real estate to-wit: .

Beginning at a post on south side of
public road about fifteen feet of the
mouth of Long's land, thence a southerly
course a straight line to two persimmon
trees on the hill-side ditch, then a
straight line in same direction to cypress
swamp, a canal, thence down said canal
to the fork of horse-pen swamp, a canal,
thence up said swamp ami canal to the
public road, thence a Westerly course
along said public road to the begiuuing.
Containing about Twenty-Five acres,
more or less.

and tract: One-fourth undivided in-
terest in and to the following tratt of
lat)d, which was sold to W. S. Rhodes,
under a junior mortgage in favor of
Slade Jones and Co., on the 31st day of
October. 1910. Beginningjat a stake on
the south side of public road at the inter-
section of this land with the land of
Caroline Whichard's, thence westerly
along the said county road to the cypress
swamp canal, thence southeasterly along
said canal to a stake at the entersection
of this laud with the land of said Caroline
Whichard, thence a northerly course
along said land to the stake first men-
tioned at the beginning. Containing 6!
acres more or less. 1

This May 3rd, 19x1.
J. C. CRAWFORD,

5-5 Sheriff of Martin Co.

Macaafr's Chicken Powder
IS DEATH TO HAWKS-LIFE JO

CHICKENR MO TURKEYS

COCK OF THE W..VLK

J take Macnair's
Chicken Powder
and feed my chil-
dren with it too.

Look at me and ob-
serve the Hawk.
Cock-a-doodle-doo

'HAWK' :

The B«rn >»rd Kobbar

Died after eating a

chick of that old-
Rooster, which had
been fed on Mac-

nair's Chiclce»
Powder. Alas! Alas!

Renintred Trade Mark V. 8, Patent Office April
36. 1910. No. 77,690. Guaranteed by W. H.

Macuair under the Food atul ttrug Act
June v>. 1906. Serial So. 4i,f>:o

flacnair's Chicken Powder

Kills Hawks, Crows, Owls and Minks.
Best Remedy for Cholera, Gapes, Roup,
Limber Neck, Indigestion and Le«f Weak-
ness. Keeps them free from Vermin,
Thereby causing them to produce an
abundance of Eggs.

*UnuUUurcd Ofli> By

W. H. Macmir Chicken Powder Comoinv
Box 308, Norfolk, Va

For sale by

All Druggists and Merchants

Knowledge That Comes to
You

through other people's experience should
be your guide. Think how you would
like to be in the'position of that friend
or acquaintance who was burned out and
ruined because he wasn't insured.

FACTS ABOUT FIRE INSURANCE
are so strange they outdo fiction. Fires
have started from an amazing variety of
curious causes. Have us issuse you a po-
licy today and'you will be protected in
case you should be burned out through
anv of thetn.

K. B. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Dorida-Guba
Why uot take a trip to FLORIDA

or CUBA? They have been brought
within easp reach by the splendid
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD.
Write for illustrated booklets, rates
or any other information, which
will be cheerfully furnished.

T.C.WHITE, «.

General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C. /

! 1

1 Choice Cut Flowers I
For weddings and

all social events

Floral offerings arranged in the
most artistic style at short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegraph or-

ders promptly executed by
,

?

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
S. FLORISTS

Raleigh. - - - N. C.
' Phone 140. As k f°r price list

RKroRT OF THE CONDITION OF THK

Bank of Robersonville
Roberscuville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness March 7, 1911.

RHSOt'RCES:
Loans and discounts

. f 54,756 22

Overdrafts _ 2.33»-73
Banking house $2,540.05; fur

niture and fixtures $1014.39 . 3.554-<l4
Due from banks and bankers 14,891.25
Silver coins, etcJk cash ite. 1,677.01

Total
t $ 77,210.63

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock $ 15,000.00

Surplus fnnd 7,800.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and tases paid 2,769 23
Time certificates of deposit 8,78516
Deposits subject to check v 42,790.63
Cashier's checks outstanding 65.61

Total $77,210.63

BTATf OF NORTn CAROLI.H v County of Martin.
US.-?I, J. A. MUeU, cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly imithat tilt above
statement ia true to the best of my knpjyledge
and belief. J. A. M17.H1.L. Cashier

Correct Attest: R. A.Bailey, W. A. Roberson.
A- S. Kobe tsou. Directors

Subscribed sad tmorn to before me, this 14day

of Mar. J$H. J. C. Robertson Notary Public.,
\ '/ \ .r - y ' .' '

- \u25a0

|
When You-
Want to Buy

Flooring, Ceiling,
or Moulding write
or call on us for
prices

\u25a0 ?

We now have mill
operation and can
fill your orders

-
.

promptly
Our Grist Mill is always *

to you prompt service

Stroud, Bailey &

Barnhill
Miller* an#- Glnnor*

EVERETTS, N. C. /

-

\
Society Pressing

. . Glub . .

0. C. Price, Manager
Phone No. 58

Up-to-Date Cleaning,

Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts
>

Club Rates for Men?

Clothes called for and

delivered

C|| AKclUsTnr >se & Co. I
Merchant-Tailors, Chi-

cago, 111

himmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm

Report of the Condition of the
- Bank of Martin County

I Williamstou, N. C., at the close of busi- '
ness March 7, 1911

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts $148,382.53 .

Overdrafts 6,700.83
jAll other stocks bonds, nilgj 1,375.00
Banking house fur. and fixt'rs 1,850.00
All other real estate owned 212.32 ?

Demand loans *

1,900.00

Due from banks and bankers 61,661.36
National bank notes, etc, 11,747.85

Total $233,919.29
MABILITIKS.

Capital Stock 5 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 17,000.00

Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid 3,3i5.54

Notes and bills rediscounted 29,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 31,977.82

I De;<osits subject to check 137,622.63
J Due to banks and bankers 2,663 31
I !

Total $233,919.29
State of North Carolina. County of Martin, »»:

I 1, C, H. Godwin, Caihiei ql the abore-uayied
bank, do solemnly swear that the above *tate-

j«ient Is true to the best of lay knowledge and
belief, C. H. GODWIN, CashWr
Correct?Attest: J, G. Staton, O. GOdard, A.
R. Dunning, Directors.

Subscribed and »worn to before me,this 15 day
of March, 19H. Burrous A, CriteMe:.

Notary Public

We are
Prepared
To Sell
GOOD BRIGK
in Any

Quantity

For Cash Only
' 1 j-||_ -Yntji .

Get your orders from

.!. G. GOD AR D

Tbe Martin County
Brick & Tile Co.


